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ePTFE encapsulation, independent of metal slont design, while medial nron 
was unaffected (Table, 'p .  0.007 compared to non-encapsulated), In non- 
encapsulated sttmts, tntlmal thickening wn~ dictated by stoat design. Cell 
proliferation (BrDU) was not affected by oPTFE encapsulation, Complete 
stont thrombosis did not occur, 
CFI ,(~firll ,RT (~Qdi Cn+(28d) ST+(2Rd) 8T*(~6d) 
Intim,1 72 t 23 03 :l 16 tB ~ 3' 17 ~: 4' 13 t 2 
M0dl~l 0,;~t ~ 001 021 t;00t 0;~t "~001 0~t t00t  0,21J0,al 
Conchtstons: Encapsul,~ting metal stont~ In oPTFE nearly abolishes in. 
tlm~l thickening, in conlra~t to odvome oflo~ts of other polymer mstorial~ 
mporlod pmvlously, and allmlnales the influence of metal etant design on 
vascular mtzponsas to slanting, 
~ l " h e  Now SI I I I I  Graft  JoStan l "  FIrM Coronary 
Clinical Experience 
U, Gerckans, R, Mutler, N, Cattelnons, M Hor~l~enb~ch, E Grtlba, 
Dept~rlment o  Cnrd~ology, Hospital $1e~b~rg, S~oghurg, Gorm,qnv 
The doSfent ~ Coronaw 9tonf Graft (CgG) combines a flexible Manl (ST) wllh 
n I~yar o! oxpPmdshlo PTFE grail resigned pla~od between ~ ST (ssndwlcl~ 
technique0 The ST is available in lenghfs 01 g, 1~, 19 ned ~,~8 mm (diamalal 
el ~,5-5 ram), CGS is uniquely designed for file lrealmonl el comnan/ 
dissections, Coronary anotlwms dad bypass graft sfonosla Moreover CSL3 
might infltlanco the mstono~t~ rate favorably In order le ~ssoss tlte solely 
~lnd efftescy of this caw ~T type we enrolled 23 patients with ~5 lesions (pie; 
moan 63,~ ya~m, 10 male): 5 bypass Droll le~ions ( 20  nlm), 2 coloa,~w 
anouryms nnd g dissections ~lller PTCA CLAD: 4, RCA: 51 and g diffuse 
lesions in I~rge vassals (LAD', 3, RCA: (3, 
We implanted the CGS with a low.compliance balloon (moan s=te 3.6 
mm t 0.36 ram) and a monn inflation pressure of 11.2 i 29 elm Sleeting 
improved MLD from 1,3 mmt 037 to 3.2 mm ~ 0,41; in PTCA el lalge 
votmels or bypass gr,"dts no meier distal embollsaflon Wl~S obsowed. Within 
the covered ST segment no tissue pmlaps was ViSualized using IVU~ In 
16125 pts. 
Post PTCA treatment eonsl,~tod of ASA (100 mgtday) and Ticloptdcno (2 
.250 rag/day for 14 days), There was no mater complication within 30 days. 
Side branch occlusion was observed in 3 patients The mstonosls rate and 
long tom~ clinical follow lip Is pending 
We conclude, that the ST graft can be safely implonfod with low acute 
complications and ts beneficial In covonng coronary dissections, coronas 1
~nountms end bypass graft stnnosis. 
o, Sle,ls Costed a .   .,o,ogous 
Graft  on Intlmsl Hyperp las is  In Porc ine Coronary  
Arter ies  
K ToufouzaS, C. Stefanndis, E. Tsiamis, C Vlaehopoulos, S. Vama, 
D. Tsekoum, L, Haldl. N. Kostomitsopoulos, P. Toutouzas H~pl~okration 
Ho.~pifal, Universi~, ot Athens, G~P.oc~ 
~Ic, kgroond: Rostenosis still remain on~ of the main limitations of stealing. 
The puq)oso of this study was to evaluate the fooslbthty and efficacy ot the 
outologous veir~ graft-coated stont (AVGCS) implantation in the coronal'/ 
arteries of 12 pigs (20-2.5 Kg). 
Method~: An atnologous veto graft was removed from the nght trent log 
of the onzmal. It was tiles cleared from the boundary tissues and it was 
stabilized on the oxtoraal surtaco el a Mufftlink'" stont by 3 sutures (Pmleno 
7.0) at each end. Six coated stents were implanted to LAD and 6 to LCx, 
Twelve uncoated Mzdtilink" stoats were placed in the other branch of the 
left coronary artery serving as control group The minimal luminal diameter 
(MLD) was evaluated zmmediately attar the ,mplantation and 2 months later, 
Thereafter, the animals were sacrificed and morphomotnc measurements 
wore performed. 
Result: The procedure was easy, fast and uncomplicated. All AVGCS 
segments remained patent, except one case of thrombus formation. One 
case of thrombus formation was also detected in the control group. The 
morphometrie measurements are shown in the table. 
Group VA (;=m 2) LA (im~ 2) MIT (~o'n) M (/=m) 
AVGCS 41.22 t 231 23.95 ~ 1.57 119 52 "~ 3471 2452 ~ 1231 
3enlrol .i085 t ]22 2~01 ~ 1 ~ t 153.25 ~ 4732 10527 L 11.37 
p value NS NS 0.007 .004 
Values ate moan t SD, VA: Vess~,l area. LA: Luminal area. MIT: Maximal intimal Ihlck- 
hess, M: Thickness of arterial media 
Conclusion: The AVGCS implantation in porcine artenes is feasible, with- 
out complications. This is the first study demonstrating that coating of stunts 
by a vein graft has preventive effects on intimal thickening in this animal 
model. 
• Coating of Stente by Autologous Vascular Grafts 
Reducen the Extant of Vascular Injury In Porcine 
Coronary Arteries 
K. Toutouzns, C. Stolanndia, E, Tsinm q ~ Veins, C. Vlachopoulos, 
N Giatrakcs, E, Papsgtorg~ki, N. Kostomitl ~poulos, P, Toutouz~s, 
Hlppokmfion Hn~pttal, Athen~ Univorsit}; G ~pco 
Elnckgm~md: Although implantation el etents is favorably compared to balloon 
angiopl,sty, it induces extended vascular injury, In order to Rddmss this 
limlt~tlon, autologous ~rlorisl- or venous, coated gmlt slants were im~anlQd 
in Domino coronary nrtones and were compared to un~t~d sleot~. 
Methods: This study was performed fn t5 SwI~ (20--;15 kg), A 3--4 cm 
grail was removed from the Domino femoral allow or coph~!ic v~a for the 
preparation of the attonnl- or venous, o~ted steal respectively The grail 
was stabill~od Qh the external Stlrtace o' ,~ Mu!tilink "Menl by the applP..at~ 
of 3 sutttms (Prolong 7,0) al each end Ten adensl.coalod sleets and 10 
vonous.,.,'o~fod sleets warn implanted in ~0 comnnw artenes (group A and 
group B respectively), in addition, 10 Multi!ink" steals were p t~,  sarong 
~s rt control gro(lp, Two months alter the procedure an angtography was 
paclofmed and lha amma!s worn sacnlie~l ot histOIOgtO evaluation. In on~r 
to quanlify the depth el vascular mluW a humane !niuq/score was assigned. 
I1: dlsruptit~n of the internal elastic lamina (!EL), i2: penetration o! the IEL, 
13: disruption el the o~temal e!asft~ lamina, !4: enedtal necrosis defined as 
smoofl'~ muscle cell reduchon and presence el pycnatm nuclei. 
Re.suits: The angzographlc palamotera were simdar belween the 3 groups 
The mioP/scorn and the maximal inflmal thickness (MIT) were less in groups 
A and 13 compared In the eontrel group (P - O001 by Mann-Whl~.y test 
nnd P - 0.06 by ANOVA lost respectively). However, the mlU~ score and 
the MIT were similar between groups A and B (Table). 
table 
11 I~ 13 14 ldlT 
(,~ro~,lp A n- 13 n= 2 11224 -. 4364 
GIoup B n =- 14 e = 1 11948 ~. 35 51 
Coneol Gfotll~ e = 1 n = t~ e = 2 158 3~ *. 48 35, 
Conclusion: Coshng of slants by an autologous arterial or venous ~atl  
reduces bolh VaSCUlar mlury, which is associated with less neomhmal hyper- 
plasia. This may be the consequence of reduc.ed wall stress on the nat~,.e 
aries/duo to the existence 01 the artenal or venous graft. 
[ -~-8 - -~ Phosporylcholine Coated Stents: Angiographic 
and Morphometric Assessment tn Porcine 
Coronary  Ar ter ies  
N Matlk, J Gunn, C. Newman, D.C Crossman. D.C. Cumberland 
UmverssI), ot Shetheld, UK 
Background Phosphor~,lchohne (PC) Improves the sudace btocompabbdlty 
of metallic sudaces, such as stonts, by mimmmmg plasma protein adsorpbon 
and therefore platelet adhesion. We evaluated the angtogrephtc and mor- 
phomotec results of uncoated stainless steel DivYsio In = 10) and PC-coated 
DivYsio (n = 10) stunts in a normal porcine corenan/model. 
Methods: Each animal was randomlsed to 2 stunts. Deployment pres- 
sure was 8 aim and balloon:artery ratio 1.25:1. Angiograms IOCA) were 
pedormed pre-stent (baseline), post-stunt and at 28 days. The ammals were 
killed at 28 days and the stunted artenal segments preserved in tormalin. 5 
micron sections obtained by a process el sawing and grinding were analysed 
morphometrically using an image anatysor. 
QCA Uncoated PC-coated 
Peal slunt MLD (°o basehne artery) 112 ~ 2 115., 2 
28 days MLD (% basohno artery) 113 t 2 113 ~ 2 
Momhometry at 28 days 
Lumeo CSA (mm 2i 3 65 : O 67 427 : 053 
Neomtlma CSA tmmZ) 2 04 : 047 ~ 05 ~ C 26 
Mean ~. SEM: MLD = minimal lumen diameter: CSA = cross sectional area: 
Results: At 28 days angiographic lumen loss and neoinbma; areas were 
minimal and equal in both groups. Additional benefit of PC-coating was not 
apparent, probably due to the low inherent thrombogenicity ot the DivYsio 
steal. The DivYsio stent and PC coating are not associated with excessive 
tissue reaction and are safe. 
V @  Stent Co l lapse  Res is tance to External  Pressure: 
Comparison Between Coil and Slotted TUbe Stent 
Designs 
J. Gregoire, D.G Smith, A. Ragheb, G. Sangiorgi, D.O. Hedge. 
RS. Schwartz, D.R. Holmes, K.N. Garrat. Mayo Clinic. Rochester. MN. USA 
We have shown that modifications to a FlexStent (Cook Cardiology) when 
